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This study considers people with dementia as members of the community and explores the 
history of Takurosho, which is a source of small multifunctional at-home care, and the insti-
tutionalization of small multifunctional at-home care. This study also clarifies the essence of 
dementia care from a community welfare perspective. In addition, it considers the roles and 
issues of small multifunctional at-home care in the future “symbiotic society.”
The practice of Takurosho has become a model for small multifunctional at-home care. 
Moreover, it demands a new approach to dementia care and tends to reflect on the inappro-
priate care that people with dementia have often received. This care practice is based in a 
place where an individual with dementia has been residing and continuing life at home; this 
unique aspect seemed to be very significant from the viewpoint of a person with dementia. 
Therefore, it is clear that conventional dementia care has led to the establishment of a small 
multifunctional at-home care system as a new stage on the basis of “a familiar relationship with 
the area where one lives.” In the future, small multifunctional at-home care will be required 
to work with individuals with dementia while maintaining a community welfare perspective 




めている（内閣府 2019）。すでに 2012 年の時点

































































































































































あったが、2015 年の制度改正で 29 名となった。
また、この登録者の数によって「通い」「泊り」
の定員も決まる仕組みであり、「通い」の利用者






態別受給者数の割合は、要介護 1 （25.6％） と要




















































































































を得ないという背景には、在宅で 365 日・24 時
間の介護の安心を得ることが極めて困難である」


























































題から、2005 年 10 月には介護保険の施設利用
者にも居住費と食費の自己負担が導入される。




















































































































































































このように 80 年代から 90 年代初頭において
は、在宅サービスが制度化され始めたものの、
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